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fAGE TWO
School Children

Get N. C. State
Fair Tickets Free

Here's First Glimpse of 1910 FordNarative Report Carteret County Home
Demonstration 4-- H And Service Club

Work During The Month September '39

Margaret E. CUrk, Home Agent

camper anl is to receive a free

trip to the 1940 encampment. Bel-v- a

Lewis of Harkers Island, en-

tered records in the State Foods
Preparation and Dress 4-- H con-

tests and Hilda Carraway of Mer-rimo- n

entered the State Best
Girl's Record Contest.

Definite 4-- program for boys
and girls were planned in six
schools.

Service Club
Seventy-si- x attended the two

Service club meeting's and studied
"How To Increase My Income"

competitive examination for the
position of Substitute Clerk and
Sub. City Carrier for filling va-

cancies in the Post Office at Beau-

fort, N. C.

Applications for this position
must be on file with the Manager
Fourth U. S. Civil Service District
Washington, D. C, not later than
October 21, 1939.

The examination is being held
to fill a vacancy in the Post Office
Service.

Competitors will be required to
report for written examination,
which will be held approximately
15 days after the date set for the
close of receipt of applications.
Full information and application
blanks may be obtained from the
Secretary, Board ef U. S. Civil
Service Examiners, Post Office,
Beaufort, N. C.

DRINK
BIGGEST THIRST VALUE

UNDER THE SUN

NOW BOTTLED AND
DISTRIBUTED BY

TIDEWATER
BOTTLING COMPANY

Owned and operated by
JAMES B. WILLIS

We are again offering
you the same high quality
carbonated drinks which
were marketed by

WILLIS BOTTLING CO.

Yeart Ago

DRINK

FIVE POINTS
Orange Grape Strawberry

Superintendent J. G. Allen of

the Carteret County schools an-

nounced today receipt of tickets
to the North Carolina State Fair
which will be availajle free of

charge to all of the 4,500 school
children of the county.

The 83rd annual State Fair is to
be held in Raleigh, October 10-1- 4.

The tickets will be good on Fri-

day, October 13 which has been

designated as Young North Caro-

linians' Day at the Fair by Dr. J.
S. Dorton of Shelbyy, Fair Mana-

ger, and all of North Carolina's
1)00,000 school children, except
those from Wake County, will be

given tickets entitling them to at-

tend as guests of the Fair on that
day

To lessen congestion on F d lay,
Wake County school children
will be guests of the Fair on Tues-

day, October 10.
The principals of each school

of five or more teachers have been

supplied with ample tickets which

may be had by applying in person
to the principal of the nearest con-

solidated school.
"The State Fair is interesting

and informative for all of us,"
said State Superintendent of Pub-

lic Instruction Clyde A. Erwin,
"but it is of infinite value to the
school children who have an op-

portunity to attend and it gives
me a great deal of pleasure to
know that these children will be
well repaid in educational values
for the day they spend at the Fair.
I wish it were possible for every
pupil in the state to attend."

Pupils attending the Fair will

find, in addition to large array of
exhibits, much to entertain and
amuse them. The mammoth and
ever-popul- ar World of Mirth
Shows will reign on the mile-lon- g

midway with 50 thrilling rides and
amusing shows. Thrilling hippo-
drome acts and a sparkling musical
comedy will feature the grand
stand show.

United States Civil
Service Examination
The United States Civil Servir

Commission announces an open

You can feel like

and listened to the report, "My
Canadian Summer Tour" by E. L.

Gaskill, principal Smyrna School.
Officers for the coming year were
selected.

Lillian Williams of Crab Point
and Harris Watson, of Stella, and
Mrs. Y. Z. Simmons, Smyrna Home
Economic Instructor, assisted with
the 4-- Camp.

Plans in regard to 1940 Exten-
sion work were discussed with
District agents and specialists.

Forty-on- e home visits were
made and 1303 miles traveled by
the agent during the 27 September
working days.

vice club stages a "mirthquake."
consists of a costume parade,

field contests, and free tickets to
theatre. Sheridan, Wyoming,

reverses the order, starting their
affair with an afternoon movie
and ending up with refreshments
in the evening. Civic organiza-
tions cooperate.

In CChCeboygan, Michigan, the
mischief makers are kept within
bounds with a fast-movi- pro.
gram which includes a parade, a

bonfir, a pie-eati- contest, and
dance.

And so it goes. There's just as
much energy used, just as much
noise made, and just as many
spooks haunting the streets, but no
one gets hurt, the front gate is

safe, and everybody has lots of
fun.

Dolphin Moving In

Wilmington, Oct. 11. When
you can catch dolphin at a fishing
pier, that ought to prove where the
julf Stream is on this coast," said
Edmund MacLaurin when M. Neil- -

son of Wrightsville Beach brought
in an from the surf.
And thus begins the old controver
sy of just where the Gulf Stream is
along the North Carolina coast.

That great body of bluest of
blue waters swings in closer to
North Carolina than to any other
state except Florida, and is easily
usnnguisnaoie trom the green
ocean around. Until the last two
years North Carolinians were al-

most unaware of the great fishing
possiriiliMf.3 of the Gulf Stream,
'nit now at Southport, Wilmington,
.uorehecd City, tkaufort and Hat-tevii-

brat ism en are fully aquipp-e- d

to t ike sportsmen to the big
.epical monsters.

Jr. Order Hold
District Meeting

Bur aw. N. C, Oct. 6. At a
district meeting held here

t. W. H. Best, of WilminiT- -
o.-- eL-cte- District Councilor
f ".'.v.- - 18th distiiet of the

Tu: ior Order, according to For- -
st G. of Scotland Neck,

Field Secretary of the Eastern
Carolina section.

proximately 73 members
all of the councils in

Duplin, Jones, Onslow, New Hnn-P- i
r. ler and Carteret coun-

ties here for the meeting
r.: l h.r.nl Mr. Shearin explain the
r'.iieet of the new distiiet organi-
zation plan, and the work program
set up for the year.

Other speakers on the night's
; ogram included C. Ed Taylor,

Club For Women
As cold weather approached 139

club women in 14 communities
took inventory of their winter
wardrobes and studied as their
method demonstration "Making
Xew Garments From 0!d Ones".
Food Conservation leaders spon-
sored canning contests in local
clubs. Winning jars were select-
ed for the county canning contest.
County project leaders completed
Jefinite goals and plans of work
which were adopted at the County
Council attended hy thirty-on- e.

Local club and County Council of-

ficers were elected.
The women met with the men in

the joint winter Legume and
Home Beautifieation projects and
the County Agent discussed "The
Winter Lawn" at the Council for
women.

Curb Market
Total sales for the 18 women

selling on the Curb Market amoun-
ted to $490.48.

4-- Clubs
Eleven attended the seven-da- y

4-- encampment, White Lake, held
jointly with New Hanover
members. Hilda Carraway was
selected the best Carteret County

Core Creek Service
ItClub Meeting
a

A "covered-dish- " dinner served
buffet style was featured in the
Core Creek Community House,
Thursday evening, at the regular
monthly meeting of the 4-- H Serv-

ice Club. Paul Beachem, Jr., re-

cently elected club president,
brought words of '"Service", af-

ter which Miss Arnecia Wiley, re-

tiring president, introduced Mrs.
E. H. Heady, Secretary Smyrna
Home Demonstration club, who a

gave a talk on "Christian Living".
She left as a message Timothy 11,
2, 15, "Study to shew thyself ap-

proved unto God, a workman that
needeth not t he ashamed, rightly
divining the word of truth."

The twen'-cigi- it present enjoyed
an entertainment program con- -

duet?,! by Misses Virginia an
Jos.-p.un- Manton. Ihis program
included a reading given by Miss
Annie D. Foreman. Misses Lillian
Williams and Sarah Boyd of Crab
Point were welcomed as new club
members.

Wiregrass
H. D. C. Meets

The Wiregrass H. D. Club held
its regular monthly meeting at the

of Mrs. Tom Diuiley, Octo-U-- r
Zid.

M'-s- . L. L. I '"gle presided;
Mis. K. V. Wr!y:.ii, secretary, gave

.cretai-- a i l treasurers report.
Griff Dudley gave a report on

he Ball and Kerr contest. Plans
.. ere made to enter a booth at the
fair.

M:ss C!a-- fr.v? an k'tcvLini
demonstration on how to judge
and gn.de canned goods. Mrs.

G.iff Dudley's entry graded 98 4

Mrs. L. L. Spring'.e's entry 97
2.

The new officers elected are as
follows: President, Mrs. Will Nor- -

ris; Vice-Pres- ., Mrs. J. w. Lane;
.Sewetarv and Treasis-- i :s. K.

W. Wn-rlit- .

Tin K.tes, serve.'. ' :rde
c a '. ! live :r..

Halloween Seems A o
Have "Grcvn 'Jr"

Since Hallot-e- has '' ";n up ,

police chiefs write "No deprsda- -

tions" an "No property
on their rcjords with amazing fre-

quency following the night's cele-

brations. Even greased trolley
tracks, flat tires, and shattered
street lamps, faint echoes m the
"good old days," are on the way
out. But don't imagine,
an article in the current Rotarian
Magazine, that modern youngster.
have less rascality in them than on
Halloeen nights of yore. It is

rather that these energies are be-

ing better directed.
"The boisterous old spirit is still

theie, but Rotary Ciubs and other
groups of grown-up- s have led it
into ball parks, armories, colise
ums, aid moving-pictur- e theatres
theatres to realize it there in real
sport that spares persons and prop-

erty. The police like the idea.
So do the householders. But best
of all, the kids like it," the article
assures us.

jfaRerty-ccn night- programs dif.
fer from town to town, but here

gearshift on the steering column,
controlled ventilation system,

improved double-actin- g hydraulic
shock absorbers and Sealed-Bea-

headlights. Deluxe cars have an Im-

proved ipring suspension, softer
springs front and rear and a new

torsion bar Empha-

sis In interior styling Is on fine ap-

pointments and upholstery.

The chanting street peddler for-

merly was a familiar sight and
sound in Southern cities, with his
sing-son- g ditties about his wares.
Most of them have succumbed to
the slick corner grocery, but Mar-tha- n

survived because of her un-

failing appearance, her stentorian
chant, and the fidelity of New

Bern to its own. Now, she seems
to be slowing down, with no suc-

cessor in sight.

New Bern has officially paid
tribute to Martha's powerful lungs
By special request, she does not
peddle her goods within two blocks
of any public school. And by

enactment, she does not
shout her wares before 7 A. M.

Not that New Bern loves Martha
less, but it loves its sleep more.

Vegetable Martha is an impro- -

visor ot the tirst ranK. tie song
changes with the seasons and with
her current goods, but it is always
melodic and always
A typical song:
"Heah yo' niiice, fraish caaab- -

bages,
Gyarden peas, spring onions,

cor-r-r-- n,

Sweet pota-tose- s, ahrish pota
toses,

Green peppers, stringbeans, car
rots,

Collards, an' riiipe toma-tose3- ."

Compliance reports indicate that
90 per cent or more of the Harnett
County growewr3 having an
excess of cotton are bringing their
acreage within the allotted fig-
ures.

TIME NOW FOR
School Lunches

BETTS

Thin Sliced
PULLMAN

Loaf
10c

will make
17 Full

Sandwiches
Try It

BETTS BAKERY

Star B&aat
& Fene a Handicap
& Come-Bac- k at Seven

k Gang 0. ICs Marlene

r.y Virginia Vale

f THE public likes Lon
i Chaney Jr. in "Of Mice
and Men" he's going to be
ma of the happiest young

en in Hollywood. For he's
verely handicapped in try-- g

to carve a career for him-'- f.

As the son of a famous
her he is expected to be

.iter than average; what
.vovld be success for some-

body else is just a passing
;rarie for him.

He tried out for the lead in "The
Hunchback of Notre Dame," and
didn't realize how lucky he was not
to g- -t it until he saw a revival of
he film recently. "It made me re-tli-

more sharply than ever how

good my father was," he remarked.
"And what a tough time anybody
will have trying to live up to the
part. Anything I might have done
would have been a pale carbon
:opy." Yet he had the courage to

llliUMIIMIIilliirr

LON CHANEY JB.

try to get that role, which many
people consider one of the greatest
icreera performances his father ever
rave. Lon Jr. is hoping that, as

Lennie" in "Of Mice and Men,"
e can take a long stride forward
n the path that leads to success as
.reat as his father's.

Hollywood was all inlerest when
Lillian Gish began making tests for

Trinn:ph Over Fain" the prospect
of her being in it wiih
Ronald Colman made the town's
older inhabitants look way back to
the days when Lillian went to Italy
to screen "The White Sister," with

young English actor who'd ap-

peared only on the stage booked to
be her leading man.

That engagement put Ronald Col-

man into the movies to stay, but
Lillian abandoned the screen for
he Stage a few years later, and

low a whole new generation of
novie goers will have to get ac-

quainted with her if she returns to

Baty Lcltoy, at the rir? ago rf
oven, is staffing a comeback. (He
led to be th(? i.tfant who nearly
ove W. C. Fields mad, remer..-r?- )

He's Lomiie LeP.oy now, and
.ill make his return in "The Bis-u- t

Kater," a sv.-- about a bird
ig find two Mr.:. 11 buys. Part of

:e picture will be made at the
rd tiog trials in Georgia.

Uinrlie Chaplin's d

ire on dictators doesn't sound so

fully subtle, if it's really true
t in the picture two of them are
wn as "Adenoid Hinkly" and

isolini." But, subtle or not, it's
e to be funny.

t looks as if "Lirlcne Dietrich
decided to be herself; she stays

ound when she's r,.it iu front of

camerus, in "Destry Rides

rain," instead of retiring to her
ossiug room, and the rest of the
it lias deckled that she's really
;ular,
wT the course of the re Ene

i a battle wi.h one f the other
which mal-.e- one wonder if

at r.;;ht between Paulctte Coddard
;d Rosalind Russell m "The Worn-i- "

Las started a cycle. Remem-e- r

what happened when Jimmy
agncy squashed a grapefruit in a

;irl'g face!

The popular program for Alec

Templeton, the blind pianist, is

leard on Monday nights over NBC.

After running for years as a play
,nd then being made into a picture,

-- Abie's Irish Rose" may land on

he sir as a serial, where it will

irobably run on forever and ever.
In some of tbose serials practically
nothing happens, because so much

f the time is taken up by the an-

nouncer, trying to whip up interest
n V.'hat may take place the next
lay. At that rate, "Abie's Irish
ftose" could run forever.

CmyiN&-ESD- S Norma Shwor
TM f '! of the best performances of

r .i'reer in "The Women" a pic--r- e-

tksl everybody should enjoy . . .

e I'mner has a really funny piciure'Y "The pay the Bookies Wept" . . .

''m fhcridan is making a persor.u!

pw.nce tour . . . Monogram, tin!
i j be uldon f by Metro's all fer.a'.-mi- t

in ' The Women," employs an e

rant in "Mutiny in the Dig
House" th story of a prison riot
(Heleased by Western Newspaper Union.

THE wheels are turning at the big
Ford Rcfige plant and oft the as-

sembly

a

lines are coming these new
Ford V-- 8 cars for 1940. Illustrated is
the front end of the deluxe Ford V--

The new cars are big, substantial
and, powerful in appearance. Front
end designs are distinctively mod-

ern, bodies gracefully streamlined.
New features Include a finger-ti- p

Trustee of Southport; Gurney P.

Hood, State Treasurer, of Ral-

eigh; E. V. Harris, State Trustee,
of Tarboro.

Greetings to the assembly were
extended by J. T. Wells, Council-

or, of Pender Council No. 281,
which was host to the district.
Response by Leo E. Sykes, of
Wilmington.

Other officers elected, complet-
ing the formation of the new dis

trict council, were: C. T. Mallard,
Jr., of Burgaw, Vice-council-

Clarence Leon, of W llmington,
Secretary; A. B. Brown, of Bur-

gaw, Treasurer; C. F. Pridgen, of

Wilmington, Warden; R. F. H.

Humphrey, of Burgaw, Conduc

tor; A. H. Weedon, of Wilming-
ton, Inside Sentinel; J. B. Riven-bar- k,

of Burgaw, Outside Sentinel;
J. Chong, of Wilmington, Chap-

lain; T. I. Watkins, of Wilming-
ton, Asst. Secretary; H. M. John-

son, of Wallace, Jr. Past Council-
or.

A class initiation was set for
November 17, at Wilmington.

The next District Meeting of
District No. 18 will be held at
Wilmington on December 8. Leo
E. Sykes, of Wilmington, Clar-

ence Leon, of Wilmington, and C.
F. Mallard, Jr., of Burgaw were
appointed a committee to draft
Uy-La- for the government of
the new District Council.

Visitor J. H. Giiley, of Newton,

Vegetable Martha
Is Slowing Down

New Bern, Oct. 10. New Bern
is undergoing a readjustment. Ev
er so often, there is a shocking
calm in the town, and various and
suv.dry household economics are
intolerably upset.

The cause of all this is that Veg
etable Martha P.oyall is now 72,
and cannot every day make her
rounds. Many a resident of New
Bern can not remember the day
when he did not hear Vegetable
Martha's voice uplifted in praise
of her wares. For half a century
the old Negro has pushed her baby-carria-

full of vegetables before
her, a tray of provender balanced
expertly upon her head, the while

making a great and joyful noise.
Excusing an occasional band or

a war or two, there has never been
a noise in New Bern's ancient his-

tory as strong and far carrying as
Martha's huckstering. And barr-
ing nothing whatever, no noise as
constant, as pragmatic and indi-

genous. New Bern, it must be
remembered, has seen a lot of his-

tory and noise in its day since its
settlement in 1710 by Swiss

a millionaire -

DUO-THERM'-
S

new Power-Ai- r

heater gives you positive
forced heat like a modern,
expensive basement furnace I

It brings ceiling heat down

where you need it drives
heat all through the house-wa- rms

chilly corners ban-

ishes hot ceilings and cold
floors!

You get even, uniform floor-to-ceili-

comfort with Duo-Therm- 's

new Power --Air and
it saves at least 5 in fuel costs !

JUST TURN THE DIAL!

Get clean, silent, regulated
heat and more of it from

every drop of oil, with Duo-Therm- 's

patented Bias-Baffl- e

Burner t

Cost no more than other
heaters. See them today I

. S. Enjoy a cooling breeze

in summer from your
Power-Air- !

IF XI ffi

r. ' .'.Avjj'je

I

on easy terms! J
Eastman Furniture Go.

NOW IN NEW LOCATION

BEAUFORT NORTH CAROLINA
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IFHSMIEMMEN
When You Buy Your Oiled Clothing and Boots See Us First !

We Have A Most Complete Stock of Three of
AMERICA'S LEADING BRANDS

FROST and FULTON OILSKINS and GOODRICH KINGFISHER BOOTS
(Which We Fully Guarantee)

WE ARE SATISFIED THAT OUR PRICES ARE IN LINE
donqt-forgetsee:usj:,ie-ist

CITY GROCERY
are some typical examples from
"no damage" cities. In North
Chicago, Illinois, the Rotarians
take over. the city auditorium and
in the basement they, stage rnor
than a '. (loen boxing piatches,
while on the floor above a dance
and informal game3 are in pro-

gress.
At CCalexico, California, a ser- -

FRONT STREET

I. N. Moore, Manager
(TEL. 4741 BEAUFORT, N. C. ii
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